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Anatole Levy, the carrier of the Bul-
jn West Philadelphia, south of Market

street, is a reliable and trustworthy man. Per-
sons wishing to have the Bulletin served in

that part of the city will please leave their
naffies at this office.:,

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
Saturday was a day that renewed with

peculiar vividness all the glorious associations
of the glorious Army of the Potomac. The
celebration of.the surrender of the rebel leader
Lee was. the occasion of such an assemblage
of the heroes of the war as Philadelphia has
never before seen, and will probably never see
again. The stage of the Academy of Music
and the banquet-hall of the Continental Hotel
presented two spectacles, so crowded with all

the associations of the desperate and
dark days of the rebellion, so illus-
trated by the presence of the great
soldiers who compelled the submission of do-
mestic treason and rebellion, and the respect
•f the whole civilized world, that they will
never he forgotten by any who wereprivileged

4© witness them. The great outpouriugof the
loyal people of Philadelphia in the morning,
who packed and overflowed the spacious au-
ditorium to do honor tothe noble Army of the
Potomac and its illustrious leaders, was such a

demonstration as might have been anticipated
in the city whose patriotic heart always beat in
■iiisnn with that gallant army, in all its
trials and troubles, as it did in
all its glorious achievements and victories.

Scarcely can it be hoped that just such a
galaxyof the great names that have woven
themselves into the glorious history of the
struggle for the American Union will ever be
gathered again. Grant, and Sherman, and
Meade, and Sheridan,-and Burnside, and
Franklin, and Schofield, and McDowell, and
Heintzelman, and Humphreys, and Parke,

and Hunt, and Pleasanton, and a noble array
besides of the brave soldiers who are embalmed
in the glorious history of the Army of the
Potomac; all these were grouped together, to

celebrate the crowning victory of the ninth of
April, and to renew their pledges of mutual
fellowship and affection. No wonder
ft»«t the enthusiasm of the people of Philadel-
phia blazed out as it did, in spontaneous wel-
come to the brave men to' whom they owe a

debt whose obligations they gratefully recog-
nize, hut which can never he fully repaid.

The festive gathering at the Army Banquet,
in the evening, again brought the Paladins of
the Potomac together, in more intimate and
social intercourse, to fight their battles over,
and to renew the cherished memories of their
never-forgotten dead. Very touching were the
manly tributes paid to the namesof Sedgwick,
and Reynolds, and Wadsworth, and gallant
Phil; Kearney, and the unrecited list
of the brave comrades who once
shared the toils and triumphs of the Army of
the Potomac, but who strewed every mile of
the weary way from Washington toRichmond,
ag General Meade so eloquently said on Satur-
day, with their graves:

« On many abloody plain
Their ready swords they drew,

Aa>dpoured their life-blood like the rain,
A home—a heritage to gain,

To gain for me and you!
Our brothers mustered by our side;
They inarched, theyfought, and bravely died

For meand you!
Good friends, for me and you!

Such re-unions of the American armies have
a most salutary effect. They revive in the
hearts and minds of the people the patriotic
sentiments and associations of the past. They
keepbright, and strong the bond of union and
fellowship among the officers of the armyl
They exercise a powerful influence in breaking
down old army feuds and jealousies, inclearing
np misunderstandings, in revising erroneous
judgments, in aiding the important end of
securing a true history of the relations which
individuals and armies bore to the greatevents
of the Rebellion.

TRAVELING MADE EASY.
. It has only been within the last very few
years that any important advance has been
made in the traveling facilities of the American
people, from the general system of railroading
existing thirty years ago. There has been a
gradual, bnt not very rapid improvement in
the construction of roads; the original system
for checking and forwarding baggage has been
extended and perfected; the general style of
cars is more elegant and comfortable; and
that is about all that could be said about any
essential improvement in American railroad-
'ing, nntil the Pullman Brothers, of Chicago,
‘introduced a new condition of thiugs to the

public in the form of those “ Palace
Cars,’’ which have already become famous
throughout the West, aud are now rapidly
making their appearance upon our Eastern
.roads.

Those who have traveled at theWest, during
the last few years, are familiar with the new
order;'of. things by which the old discomforts
of long railway journeys have been entirely
done away, and a system iutroduced in their
place which makes it almost as easy and com-
fortable to travel as it is to stay at home. Aud
now, the Messrs. Pullman have turnedtheir at-
tention to tire Eastern roads, and after conquer-
ing one prejudice after another, and surmount-
ing almost innumerable difficulties, have ex-
tended their operations until they cover almost
the whole American continent.

Whoever remember—and many do, to their
sorrow—the dark, stuffy, unclean coffins, tech-

,
ideally known as the “sleeping cars” of recent
times, so utterly uninviting that nothing short
ef the most desperate necessity drove travelers
into them, hail with delight the fact that the
Fnllman Brothers, having no more Western

' worlds to conquer, have obtained the control
!pf the principal Eastern roads, and are now
rapidly stocking them with the same superb
appliances that have won such fame at the
West.

Traveling Is indeed made easy, when we
take with us, on onr journeys, our drawing

loom, our kitchen, our dinihg-room, our bou-
doir, our .sleeping-r.dom, 'ohr reading-room, all
jn complete ail'd elegant order, furnished as
only the favored few can furbish their own
houses,and managed with a degree bfneatness,
order and general attention'to comfort that, the
Bridget of the Nineteenth Cent ury has made
miserably rare in the houses of the American
people. . ■
\ To those whose peregrinations are mainly
confined to the shorter routes radiating from
Philadelphia, the Pullman Palace Oar is,as yet,
a, novelty; but out of nearly a hundred ol
these splendid cars now being built, a large
proportion of them ate designed for the Pehn-
sylvania .Central and tho New York, Philadel-
phia and Washington roads.

Last Friday, one of these Palace which
had run from Chicago toNew O.leah?; strived
in Philadelphia, on its way to San Francisco.
During- its brief halt, Mr.Pulljnan availed hjm-
self of the opportunity to give a practical de-
monstration of its merits to a number of the
prominen( railroad officials Of this city, with a.
special view to ascertaining whether his large
care could be worked through the short tunnel
at Trenton. The trial proved successful, and
the one anticipated difficulty in placing these,

locomotive palaces "on the New York road Was
thus disposed of. , , , ,

These Palace Cars have been too often de-
scribed to need any detailed account of their
peculiar features. It is enough to say that they
combine, in compact shape, all the require-,
ments for entire comfort and repose during
the longest journeys. But what is really their
most important feature is not sq generally un-

derstood. We refer to the increased safety
which they afford to travellers. These cars are

befit, not only with a view to supplying every
attainable comfort, but also with an
eye - to seeming the • utmost de-
gree of security. Their strength has proved
equal to the most severe tests. Every part is
put together with the greatest solidity, and
while the-increased weight contributes to the
smoothness of the motion, so that an ordinary
wine-glass stands upon the table of the dining
saloon, almost without a perceptible ripple of
its contents, the strength" which has been at-,
tainedliasbeeuNfepeatedly able to resist the
shock of accidents which would have crushed
the ordinary car like an empty egg-shell.
It was only recently that the “ Hotel
Express” on the Union Pacific road,
composed of seven of these Pullman
coaches, was thrown from the track,
and scattered along the roadside, no one of the
cars being left within thirty feet of the track.
Yet not a single car orpassenger receacd any
serious injury. Had the same accident occurred
to an ordinary train, it could not have failed to
have been attended with a fearful loss of life.
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! Prnpprll.s Thirteenth and Cltlmrine-
Satnes A. Prttmo*\sate cn Wednesday, at the Exehanttt.
include?a tiumbtr of Properties. Thirteenth and. Catha-
*ine. belonging to the Bstatejof William McClelland* Sr,*
deceased* and to be sold bydirection Qf the Court of Com-
mon Pleas. v ■ -■ ••• •

CJLOTHINO.

OPENING
OF THE

SPRING TRADE

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
THIS DAY

Opento the People the

GRANDEST STOCK
or ;

Fine Clothing for Men and Boys
THAT

Oak Hall bas fiver Coßtained.
The Best Set!!

The Cheapest Bet 11

Oak Hall Enlarged and Improved.
Its Stock the Best ever Made.
Its Prices the Lowest Possible.

Immense Preparations
For the Present Spring and Summer.

AH Manner of
Fine Clothing

Ready-Made and Made to Order.
New Fabrics,

New Styles,
Sure Fits for All.

Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing,
Durable and Cheap.

Dress and Business Suits,
Elegant and Cheap.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
Beautiful and Cheap.

All Warranted to Wear.
OAK HALL. ALL SIXTH ST., OAK HALL.
OAK HALL. from MARKET to OAK HALL.
OAK HALL. MINOR ST. OAK HALL.
OAK HALL. OAK HALL.

The general introduction of the Pullman
Palace Cars,and of the Wharton Safety Switch,
wonld reduce the perils of the rail to their
minimum; while the maximum of comfort,
enjoyment and general accommodation would
be attained.

The San Domingo scheme having been de-
feated in the Senate by the refusal of that body
to take decisive action upon it, General Butler
has undertaken to engineer it, through the in-
strumentality of a joint resolution in the
Douse. His efforts to introduce this resolution
have thus far been futile; but it is announced
that he will attempt to get it in again to-day. If
he believes in the excellence of the scheme, bis
perseverance is creditable; but we hope and
believe that he will 'not have the support of a
majority in either of the Houses of Congress.
Popular feeling in this country is adverse to the
annexation of San Domingo; and the unan-
swerable arguments urged against the enter"
prise have, we believe, defeated it finally. Gen’
Bntler’s method* is ingenious, bnt it is not
more popular than the administration
scheme, and the zeal that prompts it
is open to the suspicibn of obtain-
ing inspiration from a desire to curry favor with
the administration, rather than to a wish to
serve the best interests of the country. If he
is beaten in this undertaking, and is still
anxious to be the champion of the annexation
policy, General Butler may have a chance to
win laurels by advocating the cause of certain
new claimants to our guardianship. The
6avages ofFiji have entreated our government
to extend to them its protection so that they
can organize a Repnblic upon their islands.
Perhaps some of the same objections might be
made to this undertaking that we urged
against the San Domingo scheme. We have
enough to do to protect and manage our own
people, and to guaranty a Republican form of
government in several of our own states. But,
if we remember rightly, we have a direct in-
terest in the Fiji Islands. Some time
ago a demand for the payment
of certain American claims was made upon
the King of the Caunibals, and as his cash ac-
count wa6 short at that moment, he gave us
three of the islands as an earnest of his inten-
tion to pay up when he could. We hold a
mortgage now upon Maturi, Amblliki and
Naitiri. So, if we should undertake to pro-
tect the King, and help him to'organize a strong,
government, we should enhance the value of,
our own property, andhave a better.chance of
obtaining the money due for those claims.
The only question is, whether it would notcost
more to back the Fijis against the British and
native opposition than to pay tire entire claim
outright from the Treasury. We fear that it
would ; but the subject may be worth conside-
ration, and we recommend it to General But-
ler and the annexationists. Certain of our
public men appear to he unhappy if there is
not some scheme on foot for territorial acqui-
sition, and as the case of San Domingo is
liopelebs, why not take a turn at this Fiji
scheme, which may justly claim attention upon
the theory that it is our duty to look after
those three mortgaged cannibal islands? '

WANAMAKER

CABD .

Bailey&o
In connection with the change which has

taken placein the organization ofonr Arm
on the Ist Inst., we desire to ask attention
to the remodeling of onr WATCH DE-
PARTMENT, which has been placed under
the personal supervision of one of the
most experienced members of onr firm.
Onr workmen, for the repairing of line
Time-keepers, are very skillful; the sys-
tem adopted for “REGULATING” very
perfect, and we intend to make this de-
partment ihe most satisfactory one in our
establishment.

OAK HALL. OAK HALL.
OAK HALL. A" D 'OAK HALL
OAK HALL. BROWN. OAK HALL,

OAK HALL. Nob. 530,532, 634, 53fr OAK H!ALL
OAK HALL. MARKET ST. . OAK HALL.
OAK HALL. Nob. 1,3, 6,7 9A 11 OAK HALL
OAK HALL. S. SIXTH ST. OAK HALL

THE TURF.

POINT BREEZE PARK

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13th.
MATCH 5200.

Mile heats, beet 3 in*. Good day and track. Horses to
start at 3P.M.

J. M.Pettit names 9. in.Lady Ligbifoct to wagon.
R. P. Steteon names b. in. Ida, to harness.
Admission, 91. apll«2t§

BAILEY & CO.,
Chestnut and Twelfth Sts.,

SOLE AGENTS JNPENNSYLVANIA
FOR THE CELEBRATED

fiOLh MEDAL
KID GLOVES, AC. TIME-KEEPERSTRASK & WHITING,

Nos. 30 and 41 North £1{TilthStreet,
FORMERLY LANG’S,

Have jnstrecoiv.d a new importation of their
MISSES’ KID GLOVES,

Everr size and color, whichthey will .onttnu. to tall at
75 Cents.

apll-m w e3trpS ‘

CARPETINGS, dec.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
509 Chestnut Street.

CARPETINGS.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

Greatly Reduced Prices.

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS.
CANTON MATTINGS.
COCOA MATTINGS.

McOALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
Wo. 509 Chestnut Street.

mh2 wfm 3mrp

MADE BY

PATEK, PHILIPPE & CIE.,

NEW CARPETINGS, i
WE ABE NOW OPENING A FULLLINE OF

fOREIGN andDOMESTIC CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS (, !

AND ' S'
MA T TIN GS, V

OF AEE GRADES,
WHICH WE ABE OFFKBING AT GBEATLT SE-

DUCED PBICE3 FKOM LAST SEASON.

LEEDOM. SHAW & STEWART,
CB5 MARKET STREET.

felD Srorpj

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

A GENEVE.

Gold Medals awarded at the Great World
Exhibitions of

PARIS, NEW YORK, LONDON

NOW OPEN,
The Latest Novelties

IN

LADIES’ DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Lacesand Trimmed Paper Patterns.

AT
MAXWELL’S

LADIEB‘ JDRESS trimmings,
RARER PATTERN, ANJ)

JDREBSMAKING ESTABLISHMENT,

*• Record of ChristianWork.”
. The very excellent religious newspaperwith
the above name has been enlarged and im-
proved, and is now published as a large quarto
sheet. It contains a vast amount of fresh an l

religions intelligence rotating to
Christian work among all the orthodox denom-
inations, together with foreign correspon-
dence, new religious music, able editorials
oricinaj poetry and all the features of a first-
rate newspaper of its class. It is conducted
by Geo D. Stroud,Esq., who possesses eminent
fitness for the work, and that hearty earnest-
ness which is the bestpromise of success. The
Record is printed inbeautiful type upon fine
white paper. Itwill be issued monthly.

S.E. corner Chestnut and Eleventh Ste,

PRINCIPAL AGENCY FOB
B.HUTTEBIOK ACO.'B

CELEBRATED PATTKBNB OF GARMENTS
For Ladies, Misses, Boys and Little Children,

pih23 wfm 3mrr>

Each one of these Watches has been
carefully regulated to position, heat and
oold, and is accompanied by a certificate
from Messrs. Patek, Philippe & Co., and
ourselves, guaranteeing it to run well and
keep correct time.

Scientific construction, excellence ofrfie-
chanism, and accuracy of performance,
have established for these Watches an
unequaled reputation.

Bailey &0
ap6 wfm Btrp§

THETINLARTb.
—

CHAS. F. HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

1135 CHESTNUT STREET.

THE

AUTOTYPES
AND

iL, A 3V I> S O A. I* E S ■
HAVE ARRIVED.,

V, • ■ mylS-lyrpl

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE 4c SONS,

&16 Cliemtnut Street,
Are constantly In roceipt of rnimbors of NEW EN-
GRAVINGS and NEW CHROUO3. Afow of the latoet
uro as follows:

,■Atttsts.
“Little Eva,”. J. G. Brown
“ Innocence,”, J. G. Brown
Why Don’t HoCompl Companion ....J. G. Brown
Christmas Memories A. J. 11. Wu>
The First Lesson in Music..,,.i liObrlchon
Fast Aaleep .....Mia. Anderson
Wide Awake 1 i Mrs. Anderson
Tho Queen of the Woods t J. G. Brown
“ Little Bo Peop, n. ; ..J. Q. Brown
A Family Scene in Pompeii * Ooomann
“ Dotty Dimploy” Mrs. Murray
“The Monastery in Vinter. ... Jacobsen
“ A SVetßheot and a Flowing Sea,”. Do Haas
Sunset on the Coast ,I)o flans
Launch ofthe Life-Boat ..E. Moran
Yo SemiteVa11ey....-......;...;....;....-ThoB.Hill
TheBirth-place of Whittier. ..........Tiios Hllj
Beatrice Cenci * Guido

Always on hand the largest collection In the country
at tho very lowest prices. ’ Chromoa and Engravings
sent in safety by mail.

'COPARTNERSHIPS."
THEFIJRM OF JAMES W. QUEKU &

00., by mutual consent, Is dissolved this day.
JAMKH W. QUHICN,

' BAMUISU L. BOX.MO Str TO Y"a MTOUNTfW\ LOANED UPONDIAMONDB, WATCHES,6 © *c, a!
OLD-ESTABLISHED'4' LOAN OFFICE..Ooruer of Third luid Oaskill Htrouta,

Bolow Xomhftrd.
N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELBY,

GUNS, Ac., ’

Apbil11th, 1870.

FOR SALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

. my2!tfrp§

ThoUTiilcrslßued have this day entered Into a partnor-
'underthe.name and stylo of JAMlid W. QIJKEN .V

'Co., and wMroodnct tho Mathematical, Optical and
Philosophical Instrument business, as lierviulore, at thf>old stand, No.824Chemmtt street.

BAMUBIj 0. BOX,
JKBHB 8. CHUNKY.

' WILLIAM H. WALNISLEY.
Al'nn. 11th, 1670. apllt§

(' w ,kiivjjm kdiiik-Mrmddim. nkvt-i’ .y\ itk\ :> i
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DRV GOODS,

Have now for sale In their
SHAWL DBPAItTMBNT,

BABEGB DEPARTMENT,

LAWN DEPABTMENT.

CBAPK DEPABTMENT.

Attire.

MOURNING DRY GOODS,
FOR APRIL SALES.

BESSON & SON,
HOCBMffG DRY GOODS DORSE,

No. 'BlB CHESTNUT STREET.

Black Thibet Long And Sahara Shawls', wool fringes,
also with hemmed borders; Moussolaino Square Shawls*
Htrnani, Crape, Murctz and Barcgo Shawls,Ac.

ALPACA DEPARTMENT.
Black Alpncaa, of thobest makes, from 37)atn87Kc.;

glossy Alpacas, orPnro Mohairs, tttfec. to 9l26;Mohair
Tfimiscßior FrenchAlpacas,Me. to SI: Bombazine finish
Alpacas, 62&c. to 91; Australian Crapes, wo, to 9112>i;
Baratheas,7sc.; Oriental Lustres, 25c., Ac;

BOMBAZINE DEPARTMENT.
Black English Bombasines, all qualities and best

make; Tkmißcs,B7Kc. to 92: Batistes; Cretonnes; Part-
shnues; All-Wool Doable Width MbusselalneB,62J&o. to
91 f.O; 811 k Challys; AlbWool Poplins; Irish Poplins;
French Bombazines, 9128, Ac.

BILK DEPARTMENT.
Lyons Gros Grain Black Bilks of the best makes, all

qualities,from 91 50 to 95 00 a yard; Lyons Taffetas,
91 76, Ac., Gros. Do Rhincs, 91 00 to 91 26: India Sen-
ehewe. Marcelincs, Lustres and Foulard Lining Silks;
hecond Mourning Stripedand CheckedBilks, 91 BW to
9176.

Black All-Wool Herman!*. MXc. to 92 00; Silk and
Wool Hcrmanis, all widths, 75c. to 9*26; Byaslntlnos;
Florentines; Tamartines; Camel’s Hair Bareges; Barego
two yards wide: Lyons Silk Grenadines, 91 25 to 92 00;
English (irenadines, 23c., Ac.

CHINTZ DEPARTMENT.
Blask and White yard-wide English and French

Chintzes, 25toS7ttc.; Best Makesof Second Mourning
American Chintzes, 15c.; yard wide English Purple
Chintzes, 26c.; Plain Black American, English and
French Chintzes; beotch Ginghams, best makes, 26 to
37JaC«,Ac,

Black and Whit# Imported Lawns, 25c.; Wbit©
Groand-Imported Grganuo Lawns, 2*e,; Plain Black
English Lawns; Plain Black French Jaconets ; Lining
Books, Ac.

SECOND MOURNING DRESS GOODS.
Gray Mixed Poplins. 18#c.to 87 H0.; Silk and Wool

Poplins; Blnck and White Striped Poplins, 60c.: Black
and White Striped Gren«illnes,H7Kc.; White and Black
Plaid Mozambiques, 18J4C.; Shepherd Plaid Mobtirs,

Deluines ltlMc., Ac. Also, Black Mixed Water
ProofCloths.

Black English Trimming and Veil Crape, all widths,
and qualities; English Crape Veils, all sizes and quali-
ties; White English Crape; Black Modo Veils ; Black
GremulinoLace and Crape made Veils ; Donna Maria*
Tissues and Bareges for Veils; Brussels Nets; White
Tarlatans, Ac.

GLOVE AND COLLAR DEPARTMENT.
tJmivin. Doyon A Co., genuine make of Black Rid

Gloves. Plain and Embroidered; Alexandria* Silk Tal-
leta Globes; Belt it ib Ik*ns : Crape Ribbons; Corded
Kdj« Kibbone : Parasolsand Hun 'Umbrellas ; Mourning
Bordered Handkerchiefs; Crape Trimmings; English
Crape Collars, Cuffs and Ruffles ; White Swiss Tarlatan ;
Mull and Lace Collars, Sets and Unfit*** of every de-
scription : Linen Collars and CufTs; Bonnet Ruche*;
Watered Moreens, Ac.

And all other Goods Requisite for Mourning

N. R.-New Goods OpeningDaily
np9-2t<p

GREAT OPENING.
Special Sale

OF

NEW LINEN GOODS.
s<o,ooo WORTH, GOLD YILCE.

This Special Bale con.isla ofan importation of liINBB
GOODS from the celebrated manufacturers of SAXONY,
BELGIUM, FBAMCE and OBEAT BBITAIH. Bold

to us In llauld/ttlcn,BOß CASH,at nearly FIFTY FEB
CENT.bt#ow their actual cost, comprising

TABLE LINENS.
TABLE CLOTHS, all size*.
DAMASK NAPKINS, do.
TOWELS.
TOWELINGB.
LINEN SHEETINGS.
PILLOW LINENS.
HEMSTITCHED HDKFS.
ELEGANT LACE AND NOTTING-

HAM CURTAINS.
N;. B.—Every article will be guaranteed <• be ae

represented.

SHEPPARD,
VAN HARLINGEN

& ARRISON,
. . . <r\

Curtains, Lineas and House-farniahlng
Dry Goods,

1008 CHESTNUT STREET*.
mhft mwCt

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO

LINEN BUYERS.
Barnsley Linen Sheeting?, J 125 to $2 50.
ttlchardson’s Pillow Linens, 75c. to BY 50.
l alile Linen, from 75c. to S 3 50.
Haiibfns,from #125 to 814 per dozen.

W. would nlao cull particular attention toour assort-
ment of

TOWELINQS.

PERKINS & CO.,
9 SOUTH NINTH ST.

fo!2 s m w3mrp

INDIASHAWLS.

GEORGE FRYER;
No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,

Will Open Thursday Morning,
A Lot ©f

INDIA SHAWLS
At nracb lower prices tban formerly, and

Less tban Sold Cost. .
op7-2m rp§

1370. Llama Lace Jackets. 1870,

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND AROH,

Have justopened a large invoice of

LLAMA LAOE GOODS.
Frou Fron Jackets.
Fadettes, tVattini.
l.ambnlle, Heteerulcb.
Prince’s Jackets. ■Kgyptleu, Ouclies.-

. Louis XIV. Cholnolse.
Llama Points and Olgas,

basbes, Oversnlrts.
Marie Antoinettes. .

N. B—Popular Spring Bilk*,
host show of Traveling Bros*, Goods, P oP’>“ Snlls.
elegant now Grenadines, Iron )Bnreg«s»B-#llornanli.

tuw atf

ORANGES.
. MespinA Oranges.

100 BOXES LARGE CROWN BRAND
ORA NGES.

For sale! by the Box or small quantity by

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1804 CHESTNUT STREET.

LIT!?

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS.

Doiilor Is erenr MCriDtlon of Fine GroGorlet,
,

Corner Eleventh and Vine StreetSD
JUST RECEIVED

THE CELEBRATED «CHYLOONG»

BRAND

NEW PRESERVED GINGER.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ABCD AND TENTH STBEETS.

DRYGOODS.

NEW GOODS FOR
TRAVELING AND WALKING SUITS

Of Every Description.

From 25 cents to $2 50 per yard.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 400 and 407 North Second Street.

mh3o3airp •

E. K. LEE,
43 KORTn EIGHTH STREET*
I* daily opening from AnciiOD and other sources,

JOB LOTS
Black Bilks, 51 50, 51 75 and s*, bargaies.
Black Bilks, 52 25,52 54 to $3 21.
Japanese Bilks, 95 cent*par yard.
New Bpring t'oplina.
Job Lots Lreaa Goods, 19,25 and SI.
to pea. Whit* I’lyuc, fine. fiO and 62, reduced from 51>
ICOd'.E. wide Hemstitch Hdkfa.,2s, worthS9,
50di 7- wide Hemstitch Hdkfs., 11}*,alllinen.
Linen Damasks, Napkins and Towels, rsdutsd
Check Nainsooks, new lot, cheap.
10,0 W yds. Hamburg Edgings and InserUngs.
Laco Collars, 25 to W, eery cheap. '

tOO coe. newLinen Collars and Guff*.
Cheapest line of Hosiery ever offered.
100doe. Men's foil regular Half Hose, 25 and 28.

KID GLOVES.KID GLOVES,
100 do* . genuine JouvfnKid Gloves,onr own importa*

tion, selected new shades.

MATTING. MATTING.
fiOpce. 4-4 extra fine WMte Matting, 31c., worth 60.

pcs.4*4 Cheek Matting, Sff*.
Huttinga epeclulty.
Demonstration in Matting.
Matting fully 30 per cent, less than regular prices.

ALSO,
200 do/.. GenuineKid Gloves, 91 25, new colors.

ALSO,
20 pcs. Heavy Mesh Black HUk Hernani, 75c., worth

91 25.

An elegant line of Hamburg Edgings, all new patterns.
SOOdoz.Kid Gloves, at 9115, every pair warranted

Kid, elegant shades, finest goods ever offered.
Kid Cloven wo make a specialty.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear (Cartwright &

Warner's).
Elegant Black Silks, low prices.
Ladifft’ Lisle and Mlk Gloves.
Dress Goods closing out very low.

*pB f n n> w 4t§

LINEN STORE, tP
BS3 Arch Street.

AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET,

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
IMMENSE STOCK

LINEN GOODS,

WHITE GOODS and

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

Prices Down to Present Gold Bate.
CONFECTIONERYT

Exquisitely

RICH C ONFECTIONS,
FOR CHOICE PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON,
S. W. Corner Twelfth and Market Sts.

pp9-3trpB

MAILKriTG'CVTm^niDETjIBrE^INXCEmbroidering, Braiding, Stamping, &o.
W. A.TOBBEY, 1800Ellbort

SECOJNDEDITION
BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
CABINET RUMORS
FISH AND HOAB

CONIRADICTORYREPORTS

Penial of the Resignation Ramor

THE SPANISH SEIZURES

Release! of the Steamer Lloyd Aspinwal

FROM WASHINGTON.

laaiwed KtdcaMm *r Atteraey-Gen-
«nlHmr-

(Bp**U Deoatch to tho Tbits.Brenlug BbH«Ub.J
Vishington, April lltb.—The positive an-

nouncement in a morning paper of yesterday
that Attorney-General Boar had tendered his
resignation, which the President reluctantly
ascepted.made quite astir inpolitical circles,
aha was the means of a rnmor becoming cur-
rent that Secretary pish would also leave the
Cabinet at once. Upon being interrogated,
Hr. Hoar said there was no founds
lion for the statement, and that, unless the
President desired otherwise, he would remain
in the Attorney-General’s office for some time
to come. Mr. Fish also denies that he has
tendered his resignation or has any intention
of doing so. He would gladly escape from the
cares and toils of his present office, but in this
matter he must lay aside any personal feelingß
and remain so long as General Grant thinks
the country needs his services. Mr. Fishsays
that,m> far.as he is able to observe, there is no
more prospect now of any changes in the
Cabinet than there was six months ago.
Tk* Kelmre of the Steamer lloyd As-

plnwall—-bite tie Ordered to Be Jtelea.ed.
The Spanish Government seized, about two

months ago, in Cuban waters, the American
steamer Lloyd Aspinwall, on the suspicion of
being engaged in aiding the Cuban insurgents.
Tho steamer at the time was in the employ of
the United States authorities, , and was
carrying official despatches from Admiral
Poore, at Port-au-Prince, to Havana. .Secre-
tary Fish made a piompt demand for her re-
lease ; but this was not complied with, but as-
curanccs were given that if no evidence was
fonnd against her, the vessel should bo re-
stored to her owners. A good deal of cor-
respondence ensued between the State De-
partment and the authorities at Madrid,
hut still the vessel was not set free. Finally,
last, week, Secretary Fish, finding that the
Spanish authorities were purposely delaying
the vessel, sent a sharp and peremptory de-
spatch to Madrid, demanding that sho be re-
leased at once. On Saturday he received
the following despatch from Minister
Sickles, informing him that the demand
had been complied with.

“ Madrid, April B.—Tlic-Minister of Stato
informs mo that instructions hare beensent to
Havana to release the steamer Lloyd Aspin-
wall immediately, and to settle all questions
relating thereto in a most friendly manner.”

[By the Americas Press Association.)
Tile Cbartes of Fernaailg Wood.

Wabhingtox, April 11.—Gen. O. O. How-
ard is preparing to give theHouse Committee
to-which Fernando Wood’s charges against
him were referred an opportunity for a com-
plete investigation. His friends pronounce
the charges. wholly : unfounded. .General
Howard and Mr. Wood both appeared before
the Committee on Friday.

Tbe Thriff.
The Chairman of the Wmrs and Keans

Committee will lioisli thetariff this week.
Humored Cbanees In Use Cabinet.

There is considerable sensation here regard-
,ng tbe rumored Cabinet changes, embracing
the acceptance of Attorney-General Hoar’s

i resignation. It is reported that the Attorney
General denies the truth of the rumor, and
says it is the first he has heard about it.

FROM THE SOUTH.
I Bp the American Preu Aeaoclatiou.l

iEJIHEiHBE.
Fatal Sliootlnff Case.

Brownsville, April 11.—Quite an excite-
ment was created thismorning by the shoot-
ing of a colored man, named L. Walker. As
he was coming out of his shop a man, named
W. H. Watson, drew a gun ou him, and not
knowing it was loaded, hred. The ballpassed
through the left arm and eutered the) heart,
killing him instantly.

FR OM THE WEST.
( By the Americao Prose Association.]

ILUKOIS.
Railroad Construction.

SrRiuoFiELD, April 11.—The Toledo, Wa-
bash and Western Railroad Company will
commence tbe construction of the extension
of the Decatur and East St. Louis Railroad,
from Decatur to Chicago, immediately.

Nearly 'Suffocated.
David Effert, of Maumee City.Ohio,arrived

hereon Saturday and took rooms at the Wes-
tern Hotel. When he weut to bed ouSatur-
day night he “ blew out the gas,” instead of
turning it. off. Yesterday morning he was
taken from his bed in an unconscious state,
and restored with great difficulty. He is still
in a critical condition.
Sudden llcath—A Man Cut In Two in a

Tuscola, April 11.—Amos Coslett, a farmer
of Douglas county, name here on Saturday
witli a load of corn to be ground into wheat.
Whileputting the band on the shaft which
runs the corn-sheHor, the two large cog-wheeis
caught his coat,and in a moment the body of
the unfoitunat'e man was literally cut in two.
So suddenwas the catastrophe that Mr. Cos-
lett lived for fully twenty minutes, and gave
some directions concerning liis affairs. Ho
leaves a widow aad seven children to mourn
his loss.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Philadelphia Stock exchange Sales,
riRSI BOARD

200 Penn Gs 1 sore 103 6 eli Morris Cl Pf 630
300(jin 6unew , ,102* 100 ehlteadß

,
40.56

26900 CAA m6e 1)3 Its 95 300*11 do #lO Its 49)4
100 do 05 100 eh Reh NvStk S6O S3J4
31 eh Penn B Its 88)4 lUOsh do 34‘4
12 ah Leh Vnl Rdu bill 66)4 200 8h do 060 34
19 eh .do It# 66)4 100 #h do 8171 33%

200 eh Oil Creek AAlio 500 eh do 1)60 33)4
River h 5 42 1

BKIWKBN BOABDe.
„

3000 Tonn cp 5s 99)4 20000 Amo Gill e3O 113)4
3000 Penu R 2,1 mu 6e 97% 5000 do b 3 113%
1060 Penn 6e 1 eer 103% 5000 GilCreek A Alle
1000 Elmira 7b 99% River R Bis 78
UOOCehltrhGldLn' 90)4 lOebMioOhlltß 54
JOOO Cani&Amg os 89 95 16 eh 0 GAA 11R W 42

SKCOSI)
1000Penn 6s 1 tor »3 103

2000 Penn R 1 mtno 6s 99%
690 hehlph Gid in 91
100 sh Bead 11 49%

300 sh do Its 49)4
60 sh do 49%

600 sh do 49.50

BOARD.
ItiU eh Loh Nav etk 15
100 eh do bCU
100nli do
lOehLobValQ

300 eh Penn JB
7 eh do

50 eh Catawlasapfd
_ AFTKh Bl4(00 Penn OsWarln cp 102 i

1000 City *« old 100 MJSbOOCum&Am ing&rSO
1* • CLOSING'OPoddß Ita 68>4i

JOAKDi.
I 200 Pena 6s 2 sera

J 3 ahO&Amtt Itslailfih Penaß
• aALES.
UOOsh Pbil&Erio B 130 2U

Chtlndelpliia Honey market.
HoNDATtApril 11,1870.—there la a moderate degree

cfactivity m tho loau market thin morning, but good

66tf
58*
57*372

borrower* find nadifllcnUrIhSupplying'their wants at
Fatnnlaysflsurcß,thoughlendersaro»pm«what firmer
in their view*. in thediscount marketthoro-ls abutter
supply ofcommoi-cialpaper, hut CrHi-clansoocoptancmi
iroatillßcarco and ill demand. AMbe hanks tho ordi-
nary,rate for choice, donoln namoß i*6p»rc«nt.,but
forbucUbb keep nojrexular.boDkaccount uou arcforced.torecur to fcutßldo Operators, 1 per cent. is generally
asked and obtained without demur. Call loann arc com-,
purativcly (inict,andtherange i* BaB percent.,accord-
ing to the collateral*ottered.
. Cold In rather m«ro .aotlTO and stronger, tho saloa
Openingat 113K, and advanced,to 114 before noon,

Government Bonds are active, and prices have ad-,ranccd^thc^Sixes of 1863 fully H ainca botnrday.
ill. Slot h Market wa» comparatively dnll, but prices

wcrOßleady. In tho State Securities there were small
salßßtof.BlxM.dmaerlos. Mf 1(H. City Sixes were quiet,
but Arm. Bale* ofthe new bonds at lltlJf. 00!. wan bid
for the bel>tgb Gold Doan, wlthontpales. ,
, Beading Bailroad was neglected.- Balcaat 40Ma15.56.
Pennsylvania. was steady, with sales at M‘4. Lohlgb
Valley »old at BW4, and Oil Oreokand Allegheny at 42.
110was hid for Camdenand Amboy. '&% Tor Morris Pre-ferred, and for Pltlladelphlaand Erie.

Canal stocks show increased activity. Sales of Be-
high navigation at 34/»«A!li.nnd Morris Preferredat 83.There was a steady feeling in miscellaneous stocks,bat
there “wereno sales to report...

~

: The American Fire Insurance fiompany has declaredgdividend of«r«) per share, for the lust six months, •
payable to stockholders onand after the 2Jst Inst, ; clear ■of taxes. r

Messrs. Ds llaven ABrother, Mo. 4flSouthThird streetmake the following quotations of the rates or exchange
to-day at noon: united StatesßlxceofUBl, :

do- rfo 1882, Ul%all2«; do. do, 18M. liOKalll;'do. To!1888, lllalL'i; do. do, 1866. new, HWfalWJi : do. do.
1«8 do. uo.valluii; do. do.b «• 106},n10C5»: (J.B.3oyear6 per cent, currency,I'l’falH.S; lino Compound interest Notes, 19; Gold,llSKallfj Silver. lWallO; Union Pacific ■ RailroadIst M. Bonds, SOAaRUA; Central Pacific Railroad,9l6a92s:Union Pacific hand Grants.738a745.D.C. Wharton Smith Ado., bankers, 121 South Third

tftoet, quote at IP.4S o’clock as followe : Gold, I13K:U. B. Sixes, 1881, 114Jfa—: do. do. 0-20s, 1362. IIIMa—; do. do. 1864. llo’ialll: do. do. 1868.llltfalllif;do. do,.July,lMS.MSKalwjf ; do. do. July, 1387. lutifn116M; do. do. July, 1868. ltetfalMK; 18-48., IWinIMSC;Coriencvsixes.llutainM. *
,

Jay Coolie A Co. nnotoGovernroent eecuritioe Ac., to-day, as fellows: United States Cs. 1881, installs; 6-20’sor 1862, 112)fa112>4; do. 1864, imalllk: do. 18*5, IllsUlh; do. July, 1366, lOtkalOftfcdo, 1887,lU»fano,’d; do.
Cat"“y

Pftiffkdelphln PrtdacdHBrket
Mokhat,April ll.—TlieiDOTementi In tndecireUs to-

day wer« restricted by (be unfavorable conditio* of tbe
wtslher..

No.I Quercitron Bark iratoady at $27 per too»bntwithout tales.
Thereit a little more activity in Clerersced, bat no

change from Saturday’«quotation*; tale* of£O6 bags at
s9*9 We QuoteTimothy at s6a6 25, and Flaxaeed
at $2 2V»2 25 per bushel.

There Ua firm feeiin* in tho Flour market, bat the
demand ie not toactive a*at the close of the week. galea
ef 700 barrel* In late, iacludinc Superfine, at $4 40a4 75;
Extra* at $4 75a5 ; Northwestern Extra Family at $5 86
*6 76; Feaneylvaaia do. do, at $6 37>ja6 76; Indiana do.
do. and Ohio do. do. at $t 25a6 26 ; and fancy iota at
fl 6 66a7 60. Nochange in Bye Flour and Corn Meal.Salesof ico barrels ui the former at $4 75.

The Wheat market is dull, but tho receipt* and <JFer-
icg§ are e-mail. Prices are droopioff. Sales of1,000 bus.
fsfr and good Pennsylvania Rye at $130a134. Byeis
steadyat $1 05. Com comes in slowly, but the demand
is less active and weak; eolesof 3,000 bnehels yellow at

63al 10—closing atsl 05. Oath are noteo firm; 4,000
tasb.Penna. soldot

Whisky Is quiet. We qnote iron-bonnd Western at$1 #3.
Philadelphia Cattle market, April lltli.

Beef (.’attje were in fair demand this weekat fall prices;
sbent Ir4to head arrived aud sold at for Ex-
tra Pennsylvania and Western steers; Ba9>ac. for fair
to arsed, end 6a7>:C. per pound gross lor comrnoa,
aAtoguality. The followiag are the particulars of the
walew:
tO A. Chrifcty,Lancaster Co.. crs~ t 9 alO
32 J»b. Christy, Lancaster Co;,ffrr- B>»a 9%
7n P, McKiHrn. Lancaster Co., crs. 9 alO
35 Ph. ilatbawav, !.anc:i«rter Co.,grii.
17 Jutu*o K Kirk, Chester co.; ers . 9 alt)

11 F.McFUIen. l.ancaster Co., ifrs... B’ia 9J&
„l(Ai .Tawe* McFiik-n- co., gre 8 alO

eO E. fc*. McFilkMi.Lancaster co., 9 rl9
!h| UHniau A llachmau'. Lancaster co.,gr*> 9 a
156 Martiii Fuilor-A Co., Lancaster co., 8 alO
60 Meent-v A Miller, Lancaster co., tfr*» Bl*alol*
CO Tkf'S. lloouey B Pro., Lancaster co., gr5...... 8 a 9>4
25 11. Chain. Pcnim., vr* 6 a ii>;

U 0 Jehn nmith A Sito.. Lancaster co., 3Valo>a
16 J. k L.Kntnk'. Lancaster co„ grs - 81$a 9?i73 tins Schomberger & Co., Laacas. co.,grs iSa 9H

SO Heps k Ce.. Lancaster co.. grs S^alO
36 Pennis Hmifh. Lancaster co., grs 9 alO
45 H. Frank.Lancaster co., — B>4a 9%
21 Klkon k Co.. Lancaster Co., grs B>sa 9}£
36 EiiMiger- Western, grs 9 alO
IS A. Kimble, Chester couity,grn S££a!o
Cowi were without chancre; 150 head sold at s4o*

53 for Springers, and s<z*6s per head for cow andeaU.
Khoep were In demand at an advance: bead

sold at the different yards at 7>;*9>ic.por In. gross, as
to Quality.

Ilogwwero finnly held ; 3,060 head told at the Union
and Avenue I>rove Yards at $l250*13 fors!op»and $1376
al4per 100 Its. petfor corn-fed.

JHarkets by lelegrapk.
fßpodal Despatch to tho Phil*. Evening Bulletin.]

Raw Yeas, April 11, Utt P. M.—Cotton.—Ttto market'
this morning was L-f* active, bat without estential
change. The demand ie moderate and ef a jobbing
character, hales ot abont LOuo bales. We Quote as fol-
lows; Middling Uplands, cents ; Middling Orleans,
24 cents.

Floor, Ac.—The marketfor Western and Stats Flour
is firm, with * c«<>d demand. Receipts, 8,400 bbls. The
stirs are fc.OCCbbls. at 94 25ai 45 for Superfine State;
94 COM 76 for Extra State: $4 &H 5 20 for franc/
State; $46024 70 for tbe low grades of Western
Extra; $4 FOaS 15 for good to cboico Spring Wheat
Extras: 94 850635f0r Minnesota and lowa Extras; $4 80
*5 25 for Shipping Ohio* Bound Hoop; $6 22eS 59 for
Trade brands; 95 £B*6 <0 forFamily do.; 94 90&S 38 torAmber Winter W heat Stateand Western ; 95 19ad 40 forW hite Wheat do. do.; 96 2&»7 15 for Famil jdo.: #5 10as 25 for bt. Louie Extra Single,' Doable and Triple.
California and Oregon Flour Is inactive and nominal’
Southern Flour is dull and unchanged. Sales of460bar-
rels at 95 25a£ 10 for ordinary to good Extra Baltimore
and Country; 95 2£aC tOfor Extra Georgia and Virginia:
96 2SaS 60 lor Famil; do.;95 60*620 for Extra Maryland
and Delaware, ana $6 25a9 78Yor Family ■ do. da.-• Jtve-•Flour U dull and sieady. Solosof 300 barrels at $3 90a
5 00 Torfine and superfine.

Grain—Receipts, Wheat, 16,0"0bushels. The market
is a shade tiimtr, bntnot v*ry active. The
demand is confined to immediate want*. The
sale* are 22,000 bushels No. 2 Milwaukee at 107*110,and
No. 1 do. at —a—. Amber Winter, 134&125. Barley
is firm. with a good demand. Canada West, #1 00a 1 86.
Corn—Receipts, 1,120. The market is quiet but steady.
fe-les of 12,000 bushels New Western at Io6aloB afloat.
Old. ICS. Oats dull and unchanged. Receipts—3,7oB
bushels. Sales. 15,000bushels at 58&68c.Provision*.—The receipts of Pork are barrels. The
market is fsirly active, and a shade firmer, at 92725a
Tt 60 for new Westers Mess. Lard.—Receipts—2s pks.The market is fairly active and a. shade firmer. We
quot* prime steamer at lu cents.

Whisky—Receipts.6ooParrels. The market is nomi-
nal. We quote Western froo at 9 a—.

Seeds active and better. Clover at 914 50a15. Timo-
thy at 96 50aG 75. Ftaxseed is firm at 92 4O.

Tallow is fairly active and steady, bales 38,000 at9a9?«’c.
Pittsburgh, April 11.—Petroleum quiet. Bayers of

Crude uru offering UKc.,b. 0., spot or Anril,and holders
dPiUHDdinB We quote all the year, b.0., at
l4alO*c. Refined is aotive. No sales, and prices appa-
rently weak. We quote spot orApril at 25*c.; May at
20i«c.; June at 26Hc., and May to December at 28A*c.Receipts—o,769 bbli. Shipped—l,s3obbls.

(By the Atusrioau Proas Association.l
Rxltihohb, April 11.—Coffee is firm. No sales to-day.

The fctock of Rio here is only 10.000 bags.
Cotton is dull and weak for Upland; Middling, £2,S ;low Middling,21* ; good ordinary at 29*.Flour Is steady aau firm. Sales of 1 joubarrels Super-

fine. 94 87**5 ?5; 1.504 do. Extra, 96 37*a5 60.
Wheat is firm at 91 25al 38for Western Bod ; 91 80a

1 15for Maryland Red. Corn—Yellowis firm and active
at 9185*106. Oats, 60a6tc.

Seeds—Clover, 99 12*a9 60 ; Timothy, 96 59.
Provisions ape very strong^and buoyant, and prices

bave_~a teudaucy upward. Bacon at 12*,15’*an<4 U*.
Bulk Meat—none Is offering. Mess Pork at 927 69.
Lard, 16V.

Whisky is dull and lower at 91 ©2al 03.
The Ken* lofk Money Harltet.
(From the New York Herald of to-day.|

Sunday, April 10.—Aftera dull and rather monoto-
nous we* k the Wall street comnunity were treated to *

decided sensation iu the Gold market, and went homo
Baturday evening with amplefood for reflection during
the interval to the r’-i-uiuptiou of busine»s. The inte-
rest of the street on the last day was all at oncearrested
bv tho sharp advance iu which sold very freelyat
lkv4, the highebt point attained in that iu
Wull street Id a very long while. At tho same
tiu e there was an undercurrent at the
Stock Exchange, the Rtrensth of which was
quite perceptible, while other tacts were not wanting to
suggest that the grunt cliques uronmviug. Wall street
cannot remain idle all the time. There have been now
three or tour week* of comparative quiet and dullness.
Activity is essential to success in specuiatioa The
workers »«re tired of the long dearth ot * l orders,” and
hail the prospect with delight. The movement of Satur-
day wuk« recoimoissancoby tho leadingspeculators,who
Bent a etro»g force into the Gold Room, while thair pick-
ets took up advanced positions iu the Stock market.It was tho first step in the impending campaign. Tbe
cliques are all loaded up with stocks. Upon the results
ot this reeonnoissance win depend the policy th«y will
inaugurate. They will continue to feel the dttferent
iuarket* until they possess'accurate information as to
tho force and resources of ibrir enemies,the •‘hears.’ 1
Present indications are against the chance
at any great strength among their opponents,
who comprise less than half a dozen ofthechranic
"shorts” of tho street—men who have been locklug
up grevnbac(ts for u couple of weeks past m hopes of
pjccipitating a stringent money market when the npriugactivity was to set in, hut which has beon nrovokiugly
deferred. Tho cliques have tho sarac-control of the mar-
ket which they displayed last year at this soason, wlrm
they ruined the shorts by jumpingprices tea to twentypor cent., only to unload at tbe top of the market iu
summer preliminary to making the panic in Septnm-
ter. All tbe principal stocks uro in the hands of the

. cliques. They have madearrangements against an activemoney market should one ensue before tbe summer.Ahtiongb behind time it is not improbable that tho usual
activity may occur before the middle of May. The
whole couutry stems to be behindhand just about a
mouth iu everything. The September panic sets every-thin; back- The eliquas are independent of such con-
siderations. They have covered all their stocks by timeleftnft running thirty, sixty and ninety days But thearmy most confident of success will tire ef inactivity
and long for occupation. Thocliques ftro in motion, ana
Wnll street may lookfor lively times the next few weeks.
’ The moneymarket was easy at four to seven per cent.
sk the extreme rates during the week, with the bulk ofbusiness at from flvo to six. Discounts were steady nt
uovtm to eight percent, for prime double name accept-
ances. .TheJeadipg bankers advanced their rates for
sterling to 109 for long and JO9K for short bills. The
movi meats in the-exchange market suggest that the
cliques have also , been at work In thisdepartment or wall street. Foreign exchange
is tho pivotal point on which gold
turns. It requires the purchase of inillious of geld to
start tbegnld market. Tho purchaso of a few thousands
of exchange suffices to accomplish tho same object.
Forricu exchange is a powerful lover In tho“handsofspeculators ilcsfrouß of operating upon tho gold pre-
mium. . •• •

The government market was comparatively steady
until the close of the week, when tho.rise Ip gold fed to
firmness mid higher prices, the 07’s touching 110, thebest
figures bring maintained.even after gold hadreacted.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM NEW YORK.
FINANCIAL MATTERS

Money Market More Active-Gold Active,
: Excited and Higher—-Stocks Firm and
: More Active.

[By the American Association.)
, New York, April.ll.—The Milwaukee and
Bt. Paul Kailroad Company notified theStock
Exchange to-day of the newIssue of IS.OOO
shares of common stock to buy the'Western
Union road/ and 1,700shares each of common
end preferred Stock to buy the Hastings and
Dakota road.

Money is more active at 6a7 per cent, on
call. . ■ ?

Gold is active and excited how at 113jf. The
market opened strong at 1131,and advanced to
114, and remains firm and steady at that
figure. The rates for carrying are 6 to 3 per
cent. '

' '
Southern State securities are firm. New

Tennessees advanced. .<

Pacific Railroad mortgages , are firm: Cen-
trals 91 |aS2; Unions at 84|a8BL

Stocks are firm‘and rather more active,
with aslight advance. Boston, Hartford and
Erie Bhares are steady at4ia4i.

FBOM WASHINGTON.
[SpsclalDespatch tothePhtln, Cvenlnsßallettn.]

The Celebration of the Pawage of the
SaflTrageAmendment.

Washington, April 11
The House has passed a resolution, by a vote

of 113 ayes to 36 nays, allowing the colored
people to use the Hall of Representatives on
Wednesday night, when theyare to celebrate
the passage of the Fifteenth Amendment.

Personal.
The President is expected back to-night and

Secretary Boutwell to-morrow.
f By the American Press Association.

Naval Orders.
Washington, April 11.—Lieutenant-Com-

mander F. O. Davenport is detached from the
Onward and ordered home.

Passed Assistant Wureeon James M. Flint
is detached from the Franklin and granted
peimission to return home. Assistant Bnr-

f eon William S. Bowen is detached from the
loston Navy Yard and ordered to the Naval

Hospital at Chelsea, Massachusetts.
Masters James H. Dayton and Charles H.

Judd are ordersd to Washington for examina-
tion lorpromotion.

Paymaster S. T. Browne is ordered to dutv
as naval storekeeper at Rio deJaneiro,Brazil.

Passed Assistant Surgeon George F. Wins-
low is ordered to duty at’the Boston navy
yard.

Treasury Statement.
The coin balance in the Treasury is 5119,-

249,790, ef which $37,986,500 is for coin cer-
tificate,.

The currency balance is 510,745,513.
it is estimated that the coiu receipts daring

the balance of the present monthwill- be about
$9,000,000, which will leave a coin balance in
the Treasury on the 30th inst, after deducting
coin certificates, of 890,000,000. Of this amount
$25,426,279 50 will he required, to pay the semi-
annual instalment of interest on the five-
twenty bonds falling due on the first of May.

The bonds purchased on account of. the
Sinking Fund, to date, amount to $30,497,500,
and by special purchase to 873,825,550, making
the total amount, of bonds purchased by tbe
Secretary of the Treasury, $104,325,550. The
interest on $36,196,850 of these bonds, amount-
ing to $1,085,905 50, falls due on the first of
May,and will be applied to tbe purchase of ad-
ditional bonds for the Sinking Fund. Tbe in-
terest on the balance of the bonds purchased
falls due on July.

FROM NEW YORK.
tßy the American Press Association.!

Advices Received from Minister Sickles.
Kew York, April 11.—A despatch received

from Washington says:—The late official ad-
vices from Minister Sicklespredicted a stormy
timemSpaiiL-.Mr. Sicklesyitis said,expresses
tbe opibion that events progress rapidly
toward a crisis, and thatsome important move-
ment on tbe part of* General Prim or bis op-
ponents must soon be made. The official in-
formation is to the effect that General Prim
and Mr. Sickles, intbe midst of allthe troubles,
have found time to talk about the Cuban
affairs, and the chances of some agreement
with the United States for the purchase of
Cuba. General Prim is said to have bluntly
told Mr. Sickles that the permanent subjuga-
tion of Cuba by Spain is not considered
probable.

The McFarland Trial.
Z4bw York, April 11.—The day is wet and

disagreeable, but the throng present at the
commencement of the proceedings in the Mc-
Farland case was as great as ever.

Mr. McFarland and his son occupied their
appointed places in the court-roomat an early
hour.

The Court was opened at noon and the jury
was polled, after which there was a consulta-
tion among the counsellors relating to future 1
proceedings.

The Recorder then announeed that the trial
would be continued in the Courtof Oyer and
Terminer.

PENNSYLVANIA.
The Strike To the Coat Region.

Pottsville, April 11.—The Executive
Committee of the Anthracite Board of Trade
sent the following circular to coal operators
to-day:
It is with pleasure that we announce to you

that the suspension is complete. All of the
large collieries that were working last week
have suspended. A portion of the men who
were on a strike on tue Mahauoy and Broad
MountainKailroad have resumed work, and
several operators are about to empty their
breakers. This must not be construed into
going to work, and we would advise all to
stand firm and the victory is onrs.

Should any operator violate his pledge, this
committee will announce it.

Executive Committee A. B. of T.
One operator is still running, with the appro-

bation or the committee.

Rochester, April 11.—Theresidence of A.
Reno, Esq., caught tire last night. The main
part of the building was Baved. No insurance.

FROM THE WEST. .*

[By tho American Frees Association.)
OHIO.

Fire—lsiss 910,900.
Bucyrus, April 11.—McLean’s steam flour-

ing mill caught Are from the furnace and was
entirely destroyed on Saturday night. Loss
910,000; no insurance.

Antt-Protectlve Society.
Dayton, April 11.—An Anti-Protective So-

ciety has been formed here,composed of mem-
bers of both political parties. It is held that
every man should havethe right to exchange
the products of his labor wherever he can ob-
tain the most for it.

INDIANA.
Tbe Congressional Election.

Indianapolis, April 11.—The primary vote
of the Fourth Indiana Congressional District
resulted in 78 for Wilson and 60 for Julian.
The friends of the latter are generally con-
ceding his defeat, and are not hopeful of his
chances as an Independent candidate.

Kate of Thermomeier Thla Day nt the
Bulletin Office.

10A.M..~;.j8dea. 12 M........49 dev. 2P, fiL.....43d0«.
Weather raining. Wind Northeast.

po'rjojN.~m bales "cotton,' now\J lßDdlpafrom steamer Wyoming, from Savannah,
G*„ ami for sale bj COCHBAN, BUSSELL A 00., HI
Onestout atreet.
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Financial and Commercial Quotations

- WASHINGTON.
The Public Buildings Appropriation

The Fifteenth Amendment Celebration

Cox and Eldridge on the Committee

They ladlgnantly Refuse’ to Serve

IMPORTANT NAVAL ORDER

FROM EUROPE.
(By the American Frees Association.)

EH«UBD.
Tlte French Xllnlatry.

London, April 11.—The Times says:—The
successors of Buffet and Darn will not take
their places in the Cabinet of Ollivier until
after the I’lebucite.

M. Ollivier and M. Parien will take charge
of their Ministries ad interim.

The Plebiscite will be taken during the first
week in May.

Financial and Commercial.
London, April 11, 2 P. M.—Consols formoney, U3J; do. for account, 93J. U. 8. Five-

twenty bonds, of the issue of 1862, 902; 18655,
89|; 18675,89: Ten-forties, 86J. Erie Railway
shares, £og; Illinois Central, 112.
Liverpool, April 11, 2 P. M—Tho Cotton

market is quiet. .Sales estimated at 10,000 hales.
Middling Uplands at lljd.; Middling Orleans,
Hid. California Wheat, 9s. ldnOs. 2d.; Spring
do., 7s. 9d.; Winter do., Bs. 7d. Flour, 19s. 9d.
Corn, 28s. 6d. Lard, 68s. Od. Tallow, 445. Com-
mon Rosin, 4s. 9d.

Harlne Intelligence.
The steamer Saxonia, from New York, ar-

rived to-day.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Deepatch to tbe Phlla. livening Bulletin.)

Tbe Public Buildings Appropriations.
Washington, April 11.—TheCommittee on

Conference on the Deficiency Appropriation
bill will mpet this evening, to consider the
differences between the two branches of Con-
gress on the amounts of the appropriation in
the hillfor the various public buildings. The
House Committee are willing to compromise,
and to increase the amount voted.br the
House for the New York Post-office buildings
to almost anv sum inserted in the bill by the
Senate, if the Supervising Architect will pro-
duce plans and estimates for two buildings,
so that the Commitee may form some idea as
to what sum the buildings willcost when com-
pleted.
Tbe ColoredCelebration oftbe Fifteenth

Amendment.
A good deal ofcomment was created in the

Hours, when Speaker Blaine announced a
committee of five members, to represent the
House on Wednesday night at tbe colored
celebration of the ratification of the Fifteenth
Amendment, and the names of “Sunset” Cox,
and Eldridge, of Wisconsin, were read as two
of the committee. Both gentlemen arose and
very'indignantly refused to serve; but the
House declined to excuse them.

An Important Order.
The Secretary of the Navy has issued an

order inreference to the proceedings of naval
general court-martial held on board the U. S.
steamship Portsmouth, in the Bay of Rio
Janeiro, January 13, 1870, by order of
Rear Admiral Joseph Lanman, United
States Navy, commanding South Atlantic
fleet, of which eourt, Captain Stephen D.
Trenehard, United States Navy, was
president, for tho trial of Joseph
King. The charges were that King, in May,
1869,, used disrespectful language to Com-
mander A. H. Sommes, Lieutenant Com-
manders Robertson and Goring and Lienten-
ant Schonler, in presence of the officers and
crew of the vessel; that in December, 18G9, he
attempted to desert from the vessel, and that
when arrested in the act of desertion he
brandished a boat-hook at and threatened
Lieutenant Craig and Ensign Shaw, his
superior officers, who made the arrest, chal-
lenging Lieutenant Craig to personal combat

“King was sentencedpj beconfined in double
irons till an opportunity ofiers of sending him
to the United States in a United States vessel,
when he shall be sent; and during the passage
home he shall be oonfinedin double irons, and
on his arrival in the United States he shall be
confined in such prison or penitentiary as the
Hon. Secretary of the Navy shall desiguate,for
five yearsat hard labor,the time ofconti nemo nt
in. theprison or penitentiaryto count from the
date of the sentence;-to forfeit all the pay
which may become due him, amounting to
$926 09, he being now in debt to the
Government to the amonut of
$.',4 91, with the exception of $25, to be paid
to him on hiß discharge from confinement,
and at the expiration of ills term of sentence
to bo dishonorably discharged from the naval
service of the United States.”

Secretary Robeson, in promulgating the
proceedings of the Court, says: “It is apparent
from the record of proceedings in tills case
that Joseph King, theaccused, had before this
tvial been severely punished for tho offences
set forth in these charges and specifications.
The circumstances attending his confinement
show that more was done than
merely holding him in custody to await
the action ofa general court-martial. Whatever
was extra to legal confinement was punish-
ment, and though sutterlngs were inflicted
which no sentence could lawfully impose,and
which were as illegal aud cruel as they were
unnecessary to hissafe-keeping, tho fact that
the punishment was illegal and cruel does not
deprive him of his.right to plead that punish-
ment as an expiation ofhis offence. The Sec-
retary will not here comment upon
the nature of the punishment as set forth in
thepleasof the accused. This Is uudor in-
vestigation, and will be dealt with hereafter
as circumstances may require. The finding
and sentence in this ease are disapproved and
set aside for the reason that the accused had
been already punished. Ordinary seaman
Joseph King will, on receipt of this order, be
dischargedfrom confinement and restored to
duty.”

The Tariff Bill
Washington, April 11.—Tho House re

sumed the consideration of the Tariff bill at
two o’clock. Thore does not appear to be
much interestmanifested on the part of tho
members as to the details of that measure, if
the attendance in tbe-House while it is upder
discussiou can beregarded as any indication.
Just. previous to the House going into the
Committee of the Whole, nearly every' mein-
ber wap in his seat; but soon afterwards, and
before the House had fairly com-.

nit-iced on tho bill, one bundrid Anil
ten members, by actual count, bad
taken their hats and departed. , Many
members do not 'take any interest in the
matter, foir the reason, as they allege, that
th,ey prefer to allow the pill as it came from
the Committee of Ways and Means to pass
the. House while ih Committee of the Whole;anil thenkill it when it gets into the House
proper. Whether this will he accomplished
iannot: easily be toretold, but there seems to
h* tome reason to believe that the House
proper will hot agree to ail of the propositions
adopted In Committee of the Whole, hut Will
strike out and change many important sec-
tions. -Thusfar, about' nine Pf tho fifty pages
of the hill bave been- disposed of, and at least
two weeks longer will be required before the
remainder !is finished and the bill reported
hack to the House,. The friends of a reve-
nue tariffare con'flddnt of being able’to defeat
the bill when the iinal vote is taken on the
passage, while the protection party are 1 as
equally sanguine that the result wdlibe the
other Way. ....

Ihe CbargesAgainst den. noward.
The investigation of the charges against

General Howard is to commence on Wednes-
daj',hy the Committee on Education and
Labor. The Committee have agreed to- allow
'both sidesto be represented by counsel. Fer-
nando Wood has employed Joseph P. Bradley,
a lawyer of some prominence, to conduct' the
prosecution, and General Howard will also be
represented by eminent counsel.

[By the American Brew Association ,J
FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.

Second Session:
Washington, April 11.

Senate.— Mr. Howard presented the me-morial of the members of the bar of Detroit,
Michigan, asking for an increase of the sala-
ries of the United States Circuit,and DistrictJudges.

Mr, Sumner presented the memorial of the
members of the Universal Peace Society of
the United States, praying Congress not topass the bill for the enlargement ef the WestPoint MilitaryAcademy.

Mr. Sumner presented the resolutions ?of
the Massachusetts Legislature favoring thepassage of the Postal Telegraph bill.

Mr. Sumner introduced a resolution of in-
quiry as to the propriety of passing a law
regulating the transportation of cattle on rail-
roads with a view to their proper treatment in
transit.

Mr. McDonald addressed the Senate in fa-
vor of the passage of the bill to encourage the
establishment of a mail steamship line betweenthe United States and certain European ports,
by way of the Suez Canal, and for promoting
emigration from Europe to the Southern
States, and for generally reducing the rates of
ocean postages.

The bill names, among others, Horace Gree-
ley, Erastus Brooks and Addison P. Jones, of
New York, as corporators.

Mr. Drake introduced a bill to Incorporate
an association for the prevention of cruelty to
animals.

The Northern PacificRailroad billwas takenup, and Mr. Thurman offered a number of
amendments, among which were provisions
prohibiting the Company from selling land
granted in the bill at more than SI 25 per acre,and only in one hundred and sixty acre lots,
and no deeds to be given except to actual
settlers.

Mr. Thurman then addressed the Senate in
opposition to the original bill.]

House.—The following bills and jointreso-lutions were introducedand referred:
To authorize the corporate authorities of

Washington to subscribe to tho capital Btock
of the Alexandria, Loudon and Hampshire
Railroad, or Washington and Ohio Railroad,
as the case may be.

Authorizing a survey of the James River,
with a view to removing the obstructions
therein,' between Richmond and Harrison’s
Bar.

Belative to the surveyand disposal ofpubliclauds in Texas.
To protect the free exercise of the elective.franchise.
.Extending the limitations of grants of land

in Florida to certainrailroad companies.
Providing for the survey of Matagorda

Bay and the entrance thereto, in Texas.
Providing for the Burvey «f the lakes and'

rivers between Jefferson and. Shreveport.
Appropriating $1,000,000 for the improve-

ment of the-navigation of Trinity ri Ter,
Texas.

To fix the time for holding terms of the
United States Circuit Courts.

Imposing a tax on brandy distilled from ap-
ples, peaches and grapes, and-regulating the
distillation thereof.

Granting lands for the erection of railroads
from Fort Scott, Kansas, in the direction of
Santa Fe, New Mexico. -

Authorizing the Burlington and Missouri
Railroad to change the established location
of their lines.

Relating to the expenditures in the Navy
Department.

Resolution of the Senate of Maryland, in,re-
lation to the present revolution in Cnba.

Resolution of the Legislature ef Massachu-
setts on the subject of uniting the postal
service with the telegraph.

Resolution for the relief of the officers and
crew of the United States vessels De Soto and
Crescent;

Mr. Cobb submitted a resolution providing
that the Hall of the House of Representatives,
he granted to the colored people of Washingr
ton, on Wednesday evening, for the pur-
pose of holding a meeting to celebrate the
ratification of the Fifteenth Amendment, and
that the House participate in theproceedings.

Mr. Hooper(Mass.) asked if,under therules,
the Hail of the House could be granted for
that purpose.

TheSpeaker said thatthesixth role provided
that the Hall shall not be used for any purpose
other than the legitimate business of the
H ouse; hut, under the ingenious wording thab
the House shall participate, he could not rule
it out of order.

The resolution was then passed—yeas, 113;
nays, fiC.

Mr. Dockery moved the Speaker appoint a
SelectCommittee of five to make the neces-sary arrangements for the. House to partici-

' pate in the proposed celebration, and that the
speaker be directed to preside at the meet-
ing-

The Speaker said it was not competent for
the House to designatei the chairman of the
proposed meeting uiileiss the celebration was
held strictly as a meeting of the House, and
governed by the rules of the House.

Mr.Dockery struck out the last paragraph
of the resolution, and it passed—yeas 107,
nays 44.

The Speaker announced as the Select Com-
mittee Messrs. Dockery, Maynard, Allison,
Cox and Eldridge—(prolonged laughter).

Mr. Cox said he would only consent to
serve on condition that his friend, General
Butier, would agree to give us a specimen of
negro minstrelsy on that occasion.
(Laughter.| Otherwise he would not serve.
He had no objection to the colored people
who might meet here, hut did not wish to
mix with certain gentlemen who ufquld bo
.on hand. He had convincing information
that this celebration was really a de-
monstration of the Bowen and anti-
Bowrnitis. He wasn’t going figure in these
Ri publican municipal struggles.

Mr. Eldridge asked that he be excused,
(Cries ofO, No! Don’t excuse him!]

The Speaker put the question whether Mr.
Eldridge should he excused, and, amid much
hinghter, it was decided in thenegative.

Mi. Eldridge said, sharply, that this was not
legislation or committeebusiness. The House
had no right to order him, to serve. He could
not; therefore, be forced'to serve, and would
hot serve. ■'"Tin) ■'< Speaker: overruled Mr. Eldridge’s
objection, and said he had no authority
to excuse any member from committee ser-
vice.. .

.

Further debate Was cut offby demands for
the rtgiilar order of business, and the scene
‘ended by Mr. Eldridge resuming his seat.
; ‘ Mr' Judd moved tie Suspend ;roles in orde(
to consider*tlie resolution thatoh' Wednesday
next the House proceed to a ntny draw-
ing for seats. Not ngr.eed to, aud the resolu-
tion was referred-to the Committee ou Rules.

FIFTH EDITION.
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LATER BY CABLE.
The . Absconding Deputy CoUectoff

' Phillips.

He will 1)0 Discharged for Want of
Evidence. '.

Ministerial Affairs,in Englandand
France*

FROM EUROPE.
[By the Amtitwn Frew Association.!

... . - ENGLAND. ,
Release of a Prisoner.

London, April 11,2 P. M.—JohnPhillips;
who is charged with embezzlement from th«
Treasury Department, in New York, wilibd
released on Saturday next ifthe United States
Government shall further delay.thepredne-
tion of evidence.
Resignation or Eeri Spencer IcMmaw■ ljfflfr IfrnCTttIMOT-i 1Earl Spencer presses his resignation, from,
the Cabinet in consequence oif , representative
measures towards Ireland being enforced, bat
the Government refuses to accept of it pend-
ing the settlement of the Land Bill.

The Right Honorable Chichester Fortescue,
at present Chief Secretary for Ireland, wiU
succeedEarl Spencer as soon as the resigns,
tion of the latter is accepted. ' .

.

Olllvler’s ministry.
Pajris, April 11, 2 F. M.—The Marquis do

Talhouet, Minister of Public Works, has con-
sented to Temain in M. Emile OHi Trier's Cabi-
net upon certain conditions, ‘which have
been accepted, but have not transpired.

FROM THE WEST.
[By tho American Prcea Aaaoclatlnn,]

OHIO.
Cincinnati City Elections.

Cincinnati, April 11.—There is considera-.
ble excitement in political circles regarding
the election of city officers. Fitzgerald willprobably secure the presidency of Council
again, despite the opposition organized against
him.

Suicides,
The atmosphere appears to be impregnated

with the spirit of suicide. There have been
several cases in this city within aday or two,
by shooting and drowning.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Free* Association.]

The McFarland Trial.
New Yoke, April 11.—A rush was then

made for the new court-house, Mr. McFar-
land and his son getting through with great
difficulty.

Mrs. Mary Olliyer testified that Bhe resided
in Philadelphia, and was the daughter of
Francis McFarland. She Bald her father wasknown as being very simple before- he died,and on one occasion attempted snicide. Ska
thought he was very weak mentally, and saidthat theprisoner was an exact counterpart of
her father.

Joseph P. Noyes, notary public, testified
that he was appointed to take testimony in
the habeai corpus casefor the recovery of Mr.
McFarland’s child, Percy.
I saw Mr. McFarland at my office a few

minutes before five o’clock on the evening of
the tragedy. He came in a perfect stateoffrenzy,and said :“ My God Imy God .'ffeWhatshall Ido? My wife has' obtained a divorce,
and Richardson has married her!” He thenthreatened to go home and shoot himself)

[By the American Press Association.]
rORI i-FIKST COXUBESf).

Second Session.
[Senate—Continuedfrom FourthEdition.!

Mr. Rice favored the. bill, and argued that
the land adjacent to the proposed road .wouldbe worthless until the road was bmlt ; there
would he no settlers only asthe road Was con-
structed, and the only pioneers would be the
workmen who built it.

Mr. Corbett said the larger tracts of land
along the line of this road had been already
taken up by settlers, and the Company now
find some of the most valuable lands on the
original grant absorbed by such settlefSj and,
in consequence, the value of the subsidy is
much diminished.

House— [Continued from the Fourth Edition;
M’hSehenck moved that during} this mouth

and May the House shall not adjourn until
five o’clock, and no session be held onSatur-
day. Several members opposed the motion,
and it was lost.

The jointresolution prescribing the mode of
selecting candidates for the militaryand naval
cadetships was referred to the Military Com-
mittee. It provides that any membermaking
an appointment shall select a committee in
his district, which shall mako a public exam-
ination of the candidates, due notice of the
same having been given in the newspapers of
the-districti- The scope of the examination
and the standard of physical and mental pro-
ficiency are also to be prescribed.

Mr. Scbenck moved that the House go into
Committee of the Whole on the Tariff bill.
He yielded to Mr. Dixon, who asked unani-
mous consent to put ou its passage the hill re-
lative to the Alaska seal fisheries. Several
members objected. Mr. Dixon moved to sus-
pend the rules. Not agreed to.

Mr. Schenck’s motion was agreed to) and the
paragraph on women’s and children’s dress
goods, composed wholly or in part of wool,
worsted, or hair of goats or other animals,was
resumed.

THE SAN 00MIN«0\ SWINDLE.
Baez Hard Vp for Caab.

A Washington correspondent of the Time*
says:

i It is known here that the agents of the
Haitmont Joan, becoming aware of the im-
mediate and pressing needs of the Baez'Gov-
ernnicnt for money, are endeavoring to in-
duce it to accept so much as Baez may need
to carry him along uiitil the fate of the treaty
is decided, knowing that if Baez accepts any
portion of the loan now, he obligates himself
ortho whole. Spoll'ord, Tileston & Co., of
.New York, the agents of the London takers of
fhe lean, have, therefore, tendered Baez 825,000
in gold on account. ‘-These gentlemen so well
understand the commercial value of the island
that they are very willing to risk their money
and that of their principals, knowing that.-in
case of annexation they are safe, and in.case
of its failure that they are secured by thp Cus-

, tom-house monopolies which theywill obtain
under the terms of the loan at
Santo libmingo City atid ? Porto
Plata. The attorneys for the American claim-
ants of the island of Alta Vela! are threatening
to oppose the ratiliciilionof the treaty.unless
their claim can in some manner be; guar-
anteed. This is a very transparent proceed-
ing, when it is cousidefed.. .that annexation
virtually secures thou- claim beyond all doubt,
if it is ajust one, whild the failure of annexa-
tion alienates' the sympathy and friendly aid
of both Governments.. Senators who are
putting any ■ faith iii ; the representations of-
these persons will not fail to see that their
position is at least illogical, not to say equi-
vocal
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